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—Young man do not giro up the «hip 
There i. «till hope. Dr. E. C. Weett; 
> erre and Brain Treatment will core you.,

•nether Heure*/.
The tote* style of too. (root shirts, which 

the go lo the Cnlted Sut», all color* at 
8hlt Honaa. to. King street wet.

fiel Ike Best.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 

is the beet, most prompt and safest ears for 
cholera morbus, dysentery, liefc headache, 
crampe, colie and cholera infantum that 
haa yet been discovered. Its popularity is 
undimmed by age. All medicine dealers 
•ell it .

In the German army more and more at
tention is being paid to the science of aero
statics, and officer* are being trained to 
make belooo ascensions,

A letter from P A Sharpies*, droggjet, 
Marion, Ohio, in writing of Dr Thoftfd»’ 
Eclectric Oil, says ; One man was cured 
of sore throat of eight years' standing with 
one bottle. We hare a number of oasça pf 
rheumatism that haye been cured when 
other remedies bars failed. We consider it 
the best medicine sold.

IlpiS CAMBRIDGESHIRE CLOTHING
arm about Capt. Wotton'e shoulder* aa he 
told him of De Long, 
with spirit, raising hi* voice a little :

•‘You have loat a son, but I assure you 
that I have lost a friend. The people may 
blackguard me aa they please, but I tell yen 
ui Lcn£ Wti my friend,”

It wai an affecting scene, for Melville,
Engineer George W. Melville of the I in y,e ftv words he epoke to the bereaved 

Arctic exploring steamer Jeannette returned C*pt. Wo'-ten, made ni» answer to the in
to New York yesterday afternoon. He "ndoea and. charge. brought against him 

, ..... . . - of a failure la duty and devotion to hiswas accompanied by hi» comrade» in suffer- commlDderi now dead. Capt. Wotten and 
ing, adventure and rejoicing, Loni* Philip MelriÜe sat down together and talked eat- 
Noroa and William Ninderman, and by neatly, and the eyes of both were red with

when they aroee. Capt. Wotten 
Melville then for his assurances 

regarding De Long’s fate that everything 
had been done which man could do to reach

oyOTHJNqPACT AMD FAMCt.

Misa Nightingale’s training eohool has 
lent 24 nurses to Egypt.

An insurance company to indemnify 
publie «ingéra against the loaa of the r 
voice» fa profond in Paris.

The avenge annual rainfall on Dartmoor, 
Devonshire, England, where the great con
vict prison stands, is 80 inches.

Archibald Forbes is coming back to 
America. So are several other people who 
have found the curiosity of the American 
people profitable to him.

Ibrahim Pacha, the youngest brother of 
the khedire, who passed an artillery exam
ination in England two or three year» age, 
ie vein visiting the eeuntry.

Herbert ftp Man has unkindly referred to 
Oscar Wilde aa an "outlandish person, who 
attempted to reconcile idiocy with art and
pambypambyitm with sentiment

Mrs. Scott-Siddons hie abandoned the 
stage, and will heneeforth confine her work 
to dramatic readings. Her recent theatri
cal engagement in London was a dismal 
failure.

The Taxas and Pacific railroad will estab
lish experimental farms along its lines next 
•«aeon. The purpose of these farms will be 
to teat the availability of lands for different
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86 YONQE STREET, NEAR KING
and then he addedAn ItathulasMc Beeeptien Bern» Ike Bay 

-Melville and *m. Be UlO Walker 
—ninderman sud kl» kweetkeart- 
Wkal Bel ville leys InBeply U Bnnea- 
fcewer.

Frvm%c Sew l'ork Sen o/Friday.

1

GQOurKeady-madeall the NEWEST^<
prices.

Complete suits all Wool Tweed from $5.50 up. 
Overcoats in all styles and sizes from $4.50 upwards. ImLieut Robt. Berry of the steamer Bodgers, 

which was burned in the Arctic sea of ice- 
while searching for the Jeannette. The
reception down the bay wee remarkable for I him end his unfortunate companions

__ ». ,.*w « -ifiv wViinVi Ntodermm, » bronzed seaman with athe cordiality and enthusiasm with wh Norwegian accent, was meantime seated in 
the men were greeted by their friends on the ^in with Miss Neuman, whose face 
board the navy yard tug Catalpa, and for wore an expression of great happiness.

-n m es-scwjs-sstended the leave-taking of Melville and I nniVMIifjoni of the crowds about them who 
Berry on board tha steamship Parthia. Wrre enjoying the very near view of their

The navy yard tug Catalpa, Capt. Bar- happiness, 
rymore, went down tha bay on My \ t^£SSS
afternoon with a party of the friends of I * unghed a trifle bmhfnU, and laid .- 
the men expected on the Parthia and a | "I didn’t «appose anyone knew about 
committee of naval officers, under com- that”
maud of Lieut W H Jacques, who bore a &/»” tb? £3“®!", ^ overtaken 

. / _ , the tug, as both steamed on up toward
sealed communication from Commodore the Narrows, Lieut Jacques, wineglass in 
Upshur of the nary yard to Engineer Mel- hand, extended to Melville and his corn
eille. On board the Catalpa were Mel- pauioas the greetings of % secretary of

the nsvy, of Commodore Upshur and of 
the naval officers at New Yoik.

“I thank you. boys, and I thank the 
navy/’ was Melville's reply. Some

trothed, her mother and brother ; Gustavos I ■Ponj£*<* 5 , . ,
L ndguist, a boatswain in the United States Al^he” OoeL^Oem” lowered a boat to 

Navy, who sailed with Nindermann on the transie! Mel Ville frodi the thg, pilot boat 21 
Polaris | Capt J 0 MdtrlaBo, who fitted dashed by like a great seaguli and fired a
out the Jeannette in San Francisco and Kaliv took
.. , . , „ . t . nr ... .. Melville first on board the yacht and then

•hipped her crew, and Capt JAW Wotten, Berry, Ninderman and N roa and their 
father-in-law of the late Lieut De Long, frieuda were transferred. The Parthia, 
Besides these there were on board the Ca- J meantime, had gone on her way to the 
talpa, as representatives from the navy I city, and the cheers from the passengers 
vara with Lieut Jacques, Commander Who crowded her floated Us;k on the 
Theodore T Kane, Pay Inspector Thomas T I breete.
Caswell, Chief Engineer XV H Magee, Pay- Melville took luncheon in the Cabin of 
master H T Skelding, Lient T J Drake I the yacht. W henever a pilot boat or a 
and Dr A c H Rtiasel oft he Naval hospital, lighter sailed by and cheered him, he was 
Gen C K Graham, surveyor of the port, forced to go on deck and returd the salute, 
was also present. The ladies in the party I The word of his arrival seemed to have 
went to a hotel on Staten Island, sad the spread over the Whole bay. When then 
Catalpa lay at the Quarantine dock all was a lull in the greetings oh the yacht, 
night. At 6 o’clock yesterday morning Alderman MoClave presented Melville with 
•he wan in readiness to start down the the resolutions pasted by the board in ack. 
bay, blit the Parthia had not been reported nowlodgement of his bravery and self-aacri- 
olf Fire Island. There was a delay of fies in «arching for the bodies of bis dead 
several boors, and the ladies went whore comrade*. Melville bit hie lip and showed 
aiid strolled through the grounds at Quar- I in his face the effort he was making to con- 
antine station. Mire Neumann, who was ceal his emotions. He «id in reply : 
waiting for Ninderman, wore upon ‘‘I’m a New York boy, a boy of the pnb-
the bosom of her black drew a large lie schools, snd in behalf of mv companions 
hoquet of flowers, and in her eyes and I can only say that we bar* done our duty 
upon her face wai a look of joyous- »s officers snd men. All I have to say now
new that made the flewere seem pale, is, my blood never froae and my heart was

The Parthia was reported off Fire Island right, no matter bow my hand* or my feet 
at 9.20 a.m. Shortly after noon Dr Smith, suffered. And when I say Melville 1 want 
the health officer, boarded the Catalpa it understood that it includes my min here,
with Lient Jacqnee, and the tng started who did « well a» Melville did.”
down the bay toward Sandy Hook. Mr Col. C. W. Cbuicb then invited Melville
William P Clyde’s steam yacht Ocean Gem to the banquet to-night at Delmomco’s, 
had paired down through the narrows an aad «aid that he doubted whether there 
hour before with chief engineer Charles wae a latch-string in all America which 
H Loring and L J Allen, past resistant en- ia not hanging out for him. In the cabin 
gineer» J P Kelly aad J J Barry of the I CoL Church proposed a vote of thanka to
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i -V $10.00, $12.00, $13.00, $14.00 and upwards.

A PERFECT FIT EVERY TIME OR NO SALE.
A Complete Stock of Gents Furnishings

YORK AGONIES
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c*Sea Sickness.
The beat remedy end preventative for 

aea sickness is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry. It is also the beat 
remedy far all Made of summer complaints, 
whether en sea or land it will not fail. 
£*u- All druggists sell it, 371 «enta pet ^

During service in the cathedral at am 
guu soma days ago the officiating prienaH 
member ol the Society ot Jesuits, A was! 
•tabbed to death by a girl whom he haÿ 
betrayed. She inflicted five wounds. 
congregation poured amid wild exciteialfK 
into the streets and the girl was taken in® 
custody.

H Gladden, West Sbefford, P Q, writ*. } 
For a number of years I have been nflijefaA 
with rheumatism. Two yean ago I’qf 
attacked Very severely. I suffered a giant 
deal of pain, from which I was not free fer 
a day until last spring, when I began fk 
use Dr TTlomia’ Eclectric Oil,' and I rejoice ‘ 
to say it has cured me, for which I aa 
thankful.

in all the LATEST NEWatulations !" a 
Ninderman. !

wfifljp grocers were recently indicted in 
HBBpB sailing coffee adulterated with 
HK Tbe authorities failed to show that 
qfltMKien was injurious and the pro- 
18*1*11 through.
■oen the weather ohange with the moon ?
William Thempeoo tells the British 

BM aSMciation that there is no connec-1 
l between the two things, as far as he 
ffniew, and he haa etedied them, 
liflfciff' recently at Norwich, Cardinal 
WjfcfkdJ that last year he had the 
(■fig! faWng next Gen. Sir G. Wol- 
ydte public dinner in London, and ob- 
ed that the general was a strict total

GIVE US «CALL, NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU THROUGH.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE, CLOTHING HOUSE,
Z'

vilie's brother, Alexander Melville, his sis
ter, Mrs Deraorest, atid hie two nieces ; 
Miss Ahna Neumann, Ninderman’s be* one re-

iice- 86 YONGE STREET, NEAR KING,
TORONTO.

1.15me

;he ,f*tr. tiejmer' of Saltsbnry, Tyrol, finds 
thsjpMj)tdapa, often magnetic by reason of 
thebyakti which their ingredients are ex
posed in baking* This discovery has value 
as regards tire construction of observatories 
and in surveying operations.

Investigation into the death-rate’oHSng- 
Mah watering place» gives a very satisfac
tory result. ' Forty-*It of there resorts, con
taining 1,000.000 inhabitants, gave an 
average yatn of only 16 8 deaths per 1000, 
the «ymotio rate being but 1.T2 per 1000.

Dr. A. 0. Alexander, writing in an Eng
lish medical paper, my* that neuralgia is a 
disease arising from debility t that it is in- 
•reared by disease mental or bodily, 

•relieved by food, and sometimes by 
Un ta. Pare air, night and day, and perfect 
cleanlineaa are advised.

Even the «acred sunflower of the /eathetr, 
the heUagtÿaa anno», has been dragged 
from the Ugh alter of art to take its place 
in the world as a drag. It is found to 
have enti-meferioue properties.and the inner 
brotherhood will soon be naing their favor
ite emblem ia the form of a tincture.

The Bey. Mb. Laasdeli, an English cler- 
The cooling, -«r-wryg soothing and heal- <Grm*B« whe Mutefl mveral weeks ago from 

ing propsrtiw of Dr. Fbwler’a Extract of At. Petersburg on a missionary tonr in 8i- 
Wud Strawberry render it,the beat remedy beria, was arrested and brought beck, the 
ia the world for all forme at bowel war • pelure barré* tehee tha Bibles ha diatribe* 
plainte, sickness of the stomach, mesE* tad fa. Nihilist lUaiyture. After some 
cholera morbus and dyaentry. Paretr Mis? ooesiderabfe -difficnlly however the reverend 
table, andjulweye rellabla. ' j ' gentleman freed himself.

A women went home on a atretcherTrom Thff "Metropolitan board of works in Lon- 
ker jdeaeure trip-*» Atlantic City, bteenw, Aen .eretwAi an *eas of l*r square miles, 
aa a cure for mosquito bitea, she. herj 4*"*red hj à population of nearly 4,000,- 
bethed bar legs wittr undiluted carbolic 000. The royal parks cover 1,742 acres,

and other open spaces 1,676 acres. The 
largest of the "lungs of London” ia formed 
bwHyde. park and Kensington gardens, 
witch together cover 648 acres, or a little 
mere than tmenqssre mile.

Tha Paris Figaro says that the ex-Khe
dive’s abode in Paris ia that very Chateau da 
la Teresaw described by Alphonse Daudet in 
htl "King in Exile. ” Ismail is 52, not tall, 

IS gever Falls. but stoat. He wears his beard, and has a
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry everything while appar-

i. an nnfaiiie, remedy for S kind, of bow^;

In 1681 the lord mayor, at the instance of At thü the ye" one ““ •»
the privy council, took .careful census of ^ reilroid rtetio" *r0BP* of boT* wl°

Si/wiTKÎnrPrtiî^mitad tU? t~*ber*’ to industrial art. at thrir
London would «mtain^O,7^,8Mlonl»,!but «ÿ* '«*«• P*7.“

that it would reaok its maximum In 1880, n^bWhe"J nnbHc iiretrartinn

s.d.û"ÿtï £se£ ax ï bsi tsss sSSsign of deelioe. The i>opul»tion of the city emeent scbeoU " eoUe8'» OT their route, 
proper has declined 02,006 in twenty 
years, and is now 20,000 lore than in the 
reign of James I.

Read what Mr. Joseph Scales, a well- 
known retired tobacco manufacturer of 
Toronto mys :

A abort time ago I was suffering from 
ltidney complaint and dyepepaia, soar 
stomach and fame back, in fact I was com
pletely prostrated and suffering intense 
[rein. While in this state s friend recom
mended me to try » bottle of Northrop sad 
Lyman’s Veg 
tic Cure. I
faith in any patent medicine, but like a 
drowning nun catching at straws I thought 
I would give it a trial. I used one bottle* 
and tbs permanent manner in which it has 
cured and made a new mao of me is such 
that I cannot withhold from the proprietors 
this expression of my gratitude, and I 
would advise all that are aoa/tteted to give 
it a trial.

I /mSURANANOE
"The Leaves shall be lier the Beatles ef 

Ike tfalleas,"
The leaf of the Wild Strawberry has 

verified that scriptural quotation. Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry ia the 
marvel of healing in all varieties of summer 
complainte, aad fluey, cholera mortal, 
cholera infantum and every form of bowel 
complaint» ot children or adulte promptly 
yields to it* power of healing.

The E'*ri of Aberdeen lately entertained 
his *h ale tenantry—4000 people, compris
ing rd82 families.

Great results ere speedily aecempliehed 
by the leading alterative, Northrop and Ly- 
•nan’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure. Indigestion oeesee, biliousness dis
appears, constipation givee pUoe to regular
ity of the bowel* In çenaeqeenoe *f taking 
it. Ladies suffering-from complaints pecul
iar to their rex experience long wished for 
relief it, apd impurities jg the circulation no 
longer tremble those' aim have sought its 
aid. Give it a trial and yon will not re
gret IV

/III IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
WE HAVE DECIDED TO RE-ENTER THE DOMINION.

i,

The United States Life Insurance Company,ing ■ive

l OR
(ORGANIZED IN I860 )

, but is 
stimn-

3NT3E3"

T. H. BROSNAN, President.
C. P. PEALEICH, Secretary. A. WHEELWRIGHT, Assistant Secretary. GEO. H. BVBFORD Actuary.

By a recent Aot of the Legislature of New York State this Company’s charter was so amended that hereafter all,the profits 
shall belong to the Policy-holders exclnalvely.

All I’olioies henceforth issued are incontestable for any cause after three 
Death Claims paid at once as soon aa satisfactory proof» are received at the Home Office.
Absolute security, combined with the largest liberdity, assures the popularity and success of this Company.
All forma of Tontine Policies issued.
GOOD AGENT#, desiring to represent the Company, are invited to address

.ÜNlfer
Superintendent of Agencies far British Ninth American Provinces, 30 King street East, Toronto, Ont.

i
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___  ___ ____ _____  CoL Chorch proposed a vote of thanks to

committee ef naval engineers, tlie alder- Mr. Clyde for the courteous tender of his 
manic committee, Messrs Roosevelt, Mc- I yacht.
Clave and Brady ; Col W C Church and

*
FEATHER RENOVATING.

Clave ana «raey ; coi w u unaren and | Melville was asked what he was willing 
Judge Fithin of the citizens’ committee, I to say publicly in regard to the condition 

Messrs J Bryan, Mr Clyde's repress a I of iks Jsannstts an4 i® regard to the report- 
tative, H C Ellis, F M Canfield and others. I ad difference» between himself and Lient.

Aa the Parthia cams up the lower bay, I Dannenhower. 
white handkerchief» were seen fluttering "All I can aay,” he replied, “is that 
over the heads of the people who crowded Melville did his duty, ana a naval court of 
the dec**. The Ocean Gem ran alongside, inquiry will answer everyth!»*. That ia 
blew her coquettish whistle, and circled I my answer now. , You will excuse mefiom 
away again. As the Catalpa naared the saving more at present There ia not an 
Parthia, Health Officer Dr. Smith signalled official scrap of paper an inch iqnars which 
to the captain and he slowed down. Above I have not preserved and shall not pro- 
the tooting of whistles and the noires inci- dnoe.
dental to the meeting of the steamship and Melville could not remain seated. He 
the tag, the voice of an enthusiastic pas- waa in all parts of the yacht—now telling 
•eager of the Parthia waa heard in hoarse one friend the horrible details of their star- 
accent», * * We’ve got him, we've got him !" I vation in the ice, of their lost strength 
Engineer Melville was at the extreme item and of the death of their companions, and 
oi the ship, his bead bared, and his batter- I agaia returning to tbe recollections of the 
ed felt hat, which be brought from a long days before be sailed away in the Jeannette, 
way off, doing vigorous servies aa he waved He hardly mentioned Dannenhower, bat 
it energetically in reply to the relate* from when bis attention waa called to a banner 
the Catalpa, the Ocean Gem, and tbe pilot on Staten Island displaying the words, 
boats and other small craft whieh circled " Welcome home,” be eaid, with a signifi- 
about tbe steamship. The whiatle of the cant emphasis : ‘Yre, lean see it; there’s 
Parthia answered the lesser whistles. | nothing tbe matter with my eye».”

The Catalpa made fast on tbe starboard 
aide of the Parthia, the two pondérons iron | Another Bear Mery,
door, of the freight port «midships were Fmmtk, Rmmter

*** »- <•-.<• -.w »
Melville appeared at the pert. Aa be Lima, brought a large black bear into 
jumped down into the arms,of Chief Engin- | town that he bad shot the night before, 
eer Maggee there were cheer, from both The brute had been killing sheep, pigs and 

The two men embraced, and they I , , .. ... . , . ?■ , -,spoke only in interjections Then Melville “1're*. *n, the neighborhood inwhich it 
went back for hie hand baggages snd when w“ «hot for acme weeks paat The animal 
heireturned to the CatalpaT.em.de hia way 7“P',Zd 0B ‘h« m"ket‘i*1" end "f: 
through the crowd to the cabin, which by **"« 350Pm,nd«- “f. Robertaon sent it
the consideratenes. of Lieut. Jacques had | to * brother 10 Toronto by express, 
beem set apart for Melville's brother and 
sister and Ninderman s fiancee. At the 
meeting there were embraces and a few 
tears. But lictle was said, and in another 
minute the friends of tbe travellers had 
forced themselves in upon them and some 
bottles of wine were opened.

All this time the people on shipboard 
were clamoring tor another eight of Mel
ville, and he stepped to the door of the 
xiabin, wineglass in hand, and waved adieu 
to his friends of the voyage. They cheered 
him and sang songs of rejoicing, and a party 
of young men who had climbed high into 
the rigging opened some bottles of wine 
up there, aud after drinking some of it 
and spilling much more over themselves 
and the people below them, they broke the 
bottle# upon the deck of the Catalpa.

When Lieut. Berry of the Rodgers started 
to leave the Parthia he found himself 
forcibly detained by bis friends on ship
board. He was trying to get bis luggage 
together, but the persistent passengers 
would shake hands with him over and over, 
again. Tbe ladies eurronoded him.

I am going to kiss you," exclaimed one 
of them in a burst of frank

" Well, you shall,” said Berry with equal 
candor ; and she did. ___
•> The leather trunks and satchels were i m mrnrnmmmm
then thrown on board the tug and two long J El 11 11 IB MW M ||||EI JUf 
boxes covered with shipping labels of sev-1 K H 11 II If I Q I I A|||tt 
eral colors were carefully lowered bv ropes UlIJI VIXIA 1 1 Mill I
taJd\he relire euh. m“ïho

Siberia, the official and private diary of De BOCkdCfl9, K>Or0H6$i OT IW UnOSt, 
Long, and tbe Jeannette’s log. Melville Cûuf, QuMiy9 SotO TtltOOffOWOll•
said tbe boxes had not been out of hia sight iog$ and Sprains, Bums Otd 
since he had started homeward. SeaUa ftanaiwl Radii*Melville is a large man, with a striking BOOMS, BMtFV BOOHJ
and attractive face and a manner remarks- rains,
ble tor directness and heartiness. HU Tooth, Ear and Hsadaehe, Frosted 
forehead U very high, and hU -brown hair, foot and Ears, and ail other 
which is tinged with gray since he left New sl;». SZj æ„lm+nn-tlrg»“t"riCUriu H' weKar ; *« rrowretire « 222 Jarre. On.
full, light-brown beard. He wore a black «■ » sofa sure, tUnpU sod cheap Extern*! 
felt hat and a suit of gray tweed. As he Beme^y. A trial en tails but tbe eompsratiTely

ShST/m it S’j"” ££& I waasaiaw
thousands

of miles with him, only to fall however I BOLD BY ALL DEÜ8QI8T8 ABB DBALBB8
into tbe waters of New Yolk Bay. IH MEDICINE.

One of tiro first person# lie met on the A, VOOELER Ar OO 
tug was Vapt. XX’ultuu, the aged father of | x MaUimterf, fli., u's. As

TO HOUSEKEEPERS

H. P. CHANEY & COMPANY
J

add.
Mr R A Harrison, ehemiat and druggist, 

Dunnville, Out, writes : “I can with xiesv 
fidence recommend Northrop k Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptiq Cum 

dyspepsia, impure blood, pimples on the 
i, oiltousness and constipation—snob

*

y % ;
for
face
cares having come under my personal obser
vation.”

135du 11 f.'iev i i [■ fit ot . i•vntenll kinds ef feathers and Mat trass. *<■». and «enarantee sat- 
Aafaefilen. Ail orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to. 
We BMsnnfartnre tbe only cheap maltratw in the city that won t have 
math* I* theta. New feather bed* and l»illew* for gale.

OOE* FBA.

at

tIO. * ‘•en .•/list I

N. P. CHANEY & CO Y.,for
ire
ory

230 KINO- STREET EAST.
GENTS’ FURNISHINGSPRESS.

THE TORONTO WORLD YOU SHOULD WEAR

Grant’s Patent Paris SMrtsPrevtwelal A,p#latreeals.
J. G. Alguire, of Cornwall, barriater-at- 

law, to be a notary public for Ontario. 
Joseph Cewan, of tbe township of Howick, 
to be clerk of the ninth divUion court of 
Huron.

Is the brightest and m<*t feeriew dafly paper pnb- 
liahed In Canada. It deals with men and measure* 
without lavor or tlmidlty^and present* alUSe mr

edition will *oon hsve the largert circulation ot any 
Journal In Canada. Krerjr farmer and mechin c 
ai d and *U men ol the «o-cailed lower and middle 
ci*a*ee should read it.

Sample copies wHl be sent on Sppliretioo.

:

icley both. C*1 M T’s] That wear the best aud are 
the most comfortable.

U
V.

*

P> F IS .r -MADE TO ORDER. i

o A Teharro we eaa Becemmend.
Smoking ia a pleasure when ans uses geed 

tobacco. To thoroughly appreciate a good 
amoks one should procure s plug of any of 
the different brands manufactured by Lome- 
surier & Sons, of Quebec. Messrs. Robt. 
Shields A Co. are the agents for this prov
ince.

Reinforced Cuff and Collar Bauds, 
Pure Linen, front *1.83 up.

Pfi I NT,

SWSO
t* i

“i!1’- Kr«’::,v: *tS
four month» - - 1.H
one month • •

,r»l ?

PtREECT FIT OR MONEY RETURNED.
Factory, 402 Queen St. West.

y and Dyspcp- 
I did not naTH

etable Discover 
must confess

66
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THE WORLD, T0B0NT0. 186 :

, BOOTS AND SHOES.
Hie Bemlnleaef Canada

stands in the front rank as far as medical 
science ia concerned. Several physicians 
and surgeons from the leading hospitals of 
France and England have associated them
selves with Dr. M. Sou vielle, ex-Aide Sur
geon of the French army, founder of the 
International throat and lung institiite.and 
inventor of the spirometer, recognized in 
the leading hospitals of Europe as the only 
means at coring catarrh, catarrhal deafness, 
bronchitis, asthma and throat and long dis-
------ Parties unable to visit the institute
can be successfully treated by letter ad
dressed Dr. M. Sonvielle, ex-Aids Surgeon 
of French army, International Throat and 
Long Institute, 13 Phillips Square, Mon
treal, and 75 Y once St. Toronto, offices for 
Canada, where French and English special
ists are always in charge. Full particulars 
free. 135
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BOOTS AND SHOESWill find it to their advantage te 

advertise in the
HEW GLASGOW PLAI5DEALEB,
A Liberal Conservative, week y 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper in tke Maritime 
Provinces- RATE# LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, été., W.B. TAS
TON, Manager Plaindealer. Sew 
Glaagaw, Seva Scotia,

nfirit wit*
amount if 

isisce com-
H*!*»**"

Cinuedmother
Used to My, “ Boy», if yner blood ia out of 
order try Burdock tea and they had to dig 
the Burdock and boil it down in kettles, 
making a nasty smelling decoction ; now 
you get all the curative properties put up 
in a palatable form in Burdock BUod Bit
ters. Price $1, trial size 10 cents.

Crazed by the misconduct of her two 
daughters, a woman chopped off one of 
her hand», at Park ville, Conu., striking not 
less than a dozen b lows with a hatchet.

KttftT ANI) Ctf irOXT T» THK NHFFKIIN«r
•• Brown's Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving |»ain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind ef 
a pain or ache. "It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as it» acting power is wonderful." 
“ Brown's Household Panacea." being ackowledged 
m the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir pr Liniment in the 
world, should be in every famijy |pflf*y for tue 
when wanted, “as it really la the neat remedy in the 
world for Cramp# in the Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,'* and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 26 cent# a bottle __ ,

MOTIIKBrt! MOTI HfTBEM

|
iAlways take the lead. Nowon hand the finest lot of Ladle»1 Calf Hid Button Boot# in Toronto. These 

goods srw all new and fresh, bought before" the rise In ciSf skin», will be sold at price» unprece
dented on Queen street. Warranted to wear 20 per cent Iteuer than any 

etedied French Kid Boot# is the market. ifm, required

i I list or PRICES. !
Ladles' Polish Calf Button Boots, Preircj tied, and hoar, pht«a 

do do do do without ptotes
do cwnmoii sensetQUll

■
» dodo

dolOsits with 
Fireball-

Di lastdo bi dsdo
All goods marked in plain figuresness. 136 r135
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160.866
TO LET- iqCEBff STRyT WEST, COR. TEIMIILAV.I «8 i(’based by * Bear.

Foom the WiraUm Echo.
A young son of Mr. John Lobbem, of 

Lake Charles, crossedlthe lake on » Wsit to 
a neighbor on Sunday, 3rd SeptwnbAr, and 
on returnieg after dusk, when near the lake, 
» bear jumped off a log sod started after 
him. The boy ran into the lake as far as 
he could and called vigorously’for help. In 
the meantime, while four or five of the 
neighbors were running to the rescue, the 
boy tried to get away by wading round the 
lake in the water, but tbe bear followed on 
land, and he was only relieved from his 
perilous position when his rescuers arrived, 
after a run for half a mile over brush and 
loge. They found the boy badly frightened 
and very wet, but otherwise unhurt. On 
the arrival of the party the bear scampered 
away into the bush.

, ;1*3. TO LET. BOOKS.v PRINTING-s*L a

BOOK BINDING.» m

Exhibition Printing.l Breath 
imloimsnt : rfi

Sjiecial attention given to binding

FAMILY B1ISI.ES,
IIXF*THATED WOBKH,

LAW IIODK*, ,
MAC14/IWEI, FEBIDDKALS.

Best Material. Good workmanship. Moderate

Ltfcekttd-
ij*4 jB;
tael btnue

nA large flat over the Ontario 
Society of Artists, 14 Klng-st. 
west. Rent $18 a month.

Vj

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 
real by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
get a iKit.le of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately- -depend ujxm it; there 1» no mistake 
about it. There i» nota mother on e*rth who has 
ever u#ed it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and hi alt h to the child, operating lise 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use iu all caeca, ana 
pleasant to the tflste, and is the prescription of One 
ul the oldest and best female physicians anc mime* 
» the United State*. Sold everywhere. 26 cents 

bottle.

\ Â

J. C. WOODLAND & CO 136r
BROWN BROTHERS,: IApply to STEAM ^SISTERS.

11 and 13 KÎHG STREET WEST,

It was one which had traveled Directions to Berea Languages.
I

M<U» & GH King-street East,
Toronto.
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agar. McCAUL&CAYLEY.
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